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परी ेचे ट पे : लेखी परी ा - 200 गणु, मलुाखत - 50 गणु 
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दज  :  पदवी                        एकूण गणु : 200  
मा यम : इं जी                                                एकूण न : 100 
नपि केचे व प : व तिुन ठ                                                      वेळ : एक तास               

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
अ यास म 

सामा य ान, भजूल सव ण िवषयक घटक (िवषय सांकेतांक - 924)  
या िवषयाम ये खालील घटक व उपघटकांचा समावेश 

1.   जागितक तसेच भारतातील चाल ूघडामोडी                                                      
 राजकीय,औ ोिगक,आथक, सामािजक, शै िणक, भौगोिलक, खगोलशा ीय, सां कृितक,  वै ािनक, इ यादी. 

2.  मािहतीचा अिधकार कायदा - 2005                 
3.    Stratigraphy of  Maharashtra:          

Laterites and Quaternary and Tertiary Sediments, Deccan Basalts, Lameta and Bagh 
Formation/Groups, Gondawana Super Group, Bhima Super Group, Pakhal Super Group, Sausar 
Super Group, Dongargarh Super Group, Vairagarh Group, Sakoli Group, Kaladgi Super Group, 
Amgaon Group, Tirodi Gneisses, Amgaon Gneisses, Peninsylar Gneisses. 

Structural Geology          
Stratification. Attitude of beds. Outcrops and Outcrop patterns. Joints, Faults and Fractures 
classification and recognition. Folds - classification and recognition. Unconformities 
classification and recognition. Concept of foliation and lineation. Dykes and skills. 

Petrology           
Sedimentary, Igneous and Metamorphic rocks - Basic classification. Grain size, angularity and 
nature of cement/matrix and  its relation to porosity. Deccan Basalts -  Lithostratigraphy, 
different type of lava flows, their classification and mapping. Nature of flow contacts, 
intertrappaean sediments, red boles, flow contact breccias, and their relation with 
aquifer/multiple aquifer system. Relationship of weathering and geochemistry of basalt and 
other rocks on water quality. 

Geomorphology, Remote Sensing and Groundwater Exploration:           

Landform and Geomorphic processes: 
Role of lithology, landforms and geology, Geomorphic cycles. Weathering and soil formation. 
Erosion. Landforms, slopes and drainage patterns. Peneplanation, endogenous and exogenous 
processes and forces responsible. Morphometric analysis. Geomorphic features and River 
systems of Maharashtra. 
Remote Sensing : Use and interpretation of aerial photographs. Thematic Maps and Satellite 
Imagery. Indian Remote Sensing (IRS) satellites. Imageries - IRS products, MSS band - blue, 
green, red and  near infra red, False Colour Composite (FCC). Principles and applications of 
Geographic Information System (GIS) and Image Processing. Droughts, floods and landslides- 
use of remote sensing and GIS  in  disaster management. Groundwater Exploration : Use of 
toposheets, geomorphic maps and remote sensing methods in groundwater exploration. 
Geophysical methods - different methods and types of resistivity surveys and their use in 
different terrains and rock types. Interpretation of VES/resistivity curves. Limitations of 
resistivity surveys. Magneto Telluric Suveys. 



Hydrogeology   
Hydrologic cycle. Effect of climate, topography and geology on groundwater.            
Hydrogeological properties -Movement  of groundwater. Rock properties affecting groundwater - 
porosity, permeability, hydraulic conductivity, storativity, trasmissivity, specific retention, specific 
yield and storage coefficient. Porosity, permeability, transmissvity and safe yields of various 
formations of Maharashtra. Aquifers - Different rocks types as aquifers. Occurrence and vertical 
distribution of subsurface water. Aquifer characteristics, confined and unconfined aquifers, 
aquicludes. Types  of  aquifers in different geological formation  of Maharashtra. Aquifer 
performance test. Preparation of Hydrogeological maps. Darcy's Law - derivation and validity of 
Darcy's law for laminar and turbulent flow, well inventory. 
Watershed managements :          
Concept of Watershed - morphological characteristic of watershed , watershed management and 
methods of water conservation. Land use planning, control of erosion by land and crop management  
practices, erosion control structures in arable and  non-arable lands. Unit Hydrographs and their 
interpretation, relationship of recharge components with discharge/withdrawal/draft. watershed 
interventions, drainage line and area  treatments.  
Methods of artificial recharge and rainwater harvesting. Conventional and non-conventional 
methods of rainwater harvesting. Rainwater harvesting, drought analysis  and its application. 
Hydrogeochemistry - sampling and interpretation, stable isotopes and their application in 
interpretation of data. Water Quality -  Drinking water sources - BIS and WHO standards. Water 
pollution - types and sources of entrophication anoxia and hydroxia.  
Groundwater management - technical and social aspects. Groundwater provinces of Maharashtra. 
Groundwater audit and budgeting. Groundwater acts and legislation. 
 

   
िवशेष सचूना :- लेखी परी ेचे 200 गणु + मलुाखतीचे 50 गणु िमळवनू गणुव ता यादी तयार   
                 कर यात येईल. 
 

 

 


